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No. 4385. EXCHANGE OF AIDE-MEMOIRE CONSTITUT-
ING AN AGREEMENT1 BETWEENTHE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIP-
PINES RELATING TO MANEUVERS IN THE LAUR-
DINGALAN BAY AREA. MANILA, 20 FEBRUARY 1958

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the Phili~~ineDepartmentof Foreign A flairs

A IDE-MEMOIRE

Referring to conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof the Government of

the Republic of the Philippines and representativesof the Governmentof the
United Statesconcerningmaneuversto be conductedin the vicinity of the Laur-
DingalanBay areasometimein Februaryand March 1958, it will be recalledthat
the following mutual understandingswere agreedupon betweenthe two Govern-
ments

1. As participating nations in maneuversto be conductedin the vicinity of the
Laur-DingalanBay areasometimein FebruaryandMarch 1958, theUnited Statesand
Philippine Governmentsrecognizethe desirability of coming to an understandingwith
respectto theprocedurefor processingandsettlementof meritoriousclaims for personal
injury or deathor for damageto or loss of privately-owned and government-owned
properties.

2. The United StatesGovernmenthastakennote of the information furnishedby
representativesof the Philippine Governmentthat presentlythereareeighteentimber
concessionaires,more or less, aside from minor forest productslicenseholders,within
theLaur TrainingArea,who haveobtainedtheir licensesfrom thePhilippine Government
prior to December19, 1955, whenthesaidareawasreservedfor theuseof the Philippine
ArmedForcesby PresidentialProclamationNo. 235 ; andthat in additionto thesetimber
concessionairesand licenseholders,there are also an undeterminednumberof private
land ownerswho haveacquired their rights in accordancewith the Public Land Law
prior to December19, 1955.

3. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto settle any andall meritorious claims

for personalinjury to ordeathof individualsandfor damageto or lossof privateproperty,
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of all types,outsidethemaneuverarea(meaningtheSta. Rosa-Laur-DingalanBay Area),
which injury, death,damageor loss is causedby United Statespersonnelengagedin
the maneuvers. Likewise,exceptasprovidedin paragraph11 below, theUnited States
Governmentagreesto settlemeritoriousclaims for, or causeto be repaired,anyandall
damageto or loss of Philippine Governmentpropertieslying outside of the maneuver
area,whichdamageor loss is causedby UnitedStatespersonnelengagedin themaneuvers,
provided that such property consistsof man-madeconstructions,such as buildings,
roads,bridges,equipmentand thelike.

4. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto settle any and all meritoriousclaims
for damageto or lossof privateproperty,of all types, within themaneuverarea,which
damageor loss is causedby United Statespersonnelengagedin themaneuvers,provided
thatsuchprivatepropertyhasexistedinside theLaurtrainingareaprior to December19,
1955. Likewise,exceptasprovidedin paragraph11 below,theUnitedStatesGovernment
agreesto settlemeritoriousclaims for, or causeto be repaired,anyandall damagesto
or loss of Philippine Governmentpropertylying within themaneuverarea,whichdamage
or loss is causedby United Statespersonnelengagedin the maneuvers,provided that
suchGovernmentpropertyconsistsof man-madeconstructions,suchas buildings, roads,
bridges,equipmentandthe like.

5. The Governmentsconcernedmay in their discretion repairor replacedamaged
or lost property where repairor replacementis acceptableto the claimant in lieu of
monetarypayment.

6. The United StatesGovernmentwill makethe most vigorous efforts to remove
from the maneuverareaunexplodedexplosivesusedby United Statespersonnelduring
themaneuversandwill settleanyandall meritoriousclaimsarising from delayedexplo-
sionsof suchexplosivesprovided that theexplosion anddamageoccurwithin one year
from thedateof theterminationof themaneuvers. LikewisethePhilippineGovernment
will makethemost vigorousefforts to removeunexplodedexplosivesusedby Philippine
personnelduringthemaneuversfrom themaneuverareaandwill savetheUnited States
harmlessfrom all the damagesarising from explosionsof suchexplosives.

7. ThePhilippine Governmentagreesthat theUnitedStatesGovernmentwill not be
requiredto paythePhilippineGovernmentfor damagecausedby underwaterdemolitions
adjacentto the maneuverarea,nor to pay the Philippine Governmentor anyonefor
damageto fishesin the seawhich arekilled asa resultof explosionsin thewater or for
interferencewith fishing activities, or for alterationsor changesin fishing conditions
which might allegedlyresult from themaneuvers.

8. It is agreedthat theUnited StatesGovernmentwill not be obligatedto pay for-
thedamageto standingtimber, but will settleany andall claims for damagecausedby
United Statespersonnelengagedin the maneuversto stockpilesof cuttimber belonging
to forest concessionaires,and stockpiles of firewood, charcoal, resin, and other minor
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forest products,belongingto private licenseholders. The Philippine Governmentalso
agreesthat theUnitedStatesGovernmentwill not berequiredto paysuchconcessionaires
or licenseholdersor employeesthereoffor loss of profits or earningsdueto maneuvers.

9. It is understoodthat all claims, both private and governmental,againstthe
United Statesunder paragraphs1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 above, shall be presentedto the
representativesin the field of the UnitedStatesGovernmentwithin sixty (60) daysfrom
the dateof the maneuversend; all claims againstthe United Statesoccurring from
the delayedexplosion of shells, mentionedin paragraph6 above,shall be presented
within sixty (60) daysfrom thedatethe claimoccurs;andwheneverpracticableall said
claims shall be settledin the field ; provided,however,that if a claimantfails to present
his claim within the periods abovestipulated he may presenthis claim to the United
StatesForeignClaims Commissionat the United StatesNaval Station, SangleyPoint,
within areasonableperiodof time, whichin nocaseshall exceedone(1) yearfromthetime
the claim accrued.

10. All claims for personalinjury to or deathof civilians andall claims for damage
to or loss of privatepropertycausedby Philippine personnelengagedin the maneuvers
shall be borneexclusively by the Philippine Government.

11. It is also agreedthat the Philippine and United StatesGovernmentswaive
their respectiveclaims for anyand all damageto or loss of the military propertyand
military equipmentof eitherGovernmentandfor damagesarisingout of personalinjuries
to or deathof their military personnelin connectionwith theexerciseshereinmentioned,
but this waiver shall not affect theprivateclaims of suchpersonnel.

12. It is further understoodthat the appropriatePhilippine authoritieswill give
noticeof the impendingmaneuversto all peoplein and aboutthe areaandall adjacent
townsand municipalitiesand will causethe areasto be usedas impact andmaneuver
areasto be clearedof all unauthorizedpersons.

13. ThePhilippine GovernmenthasdesignatedtheArmedForcesof thePhilippines
to takechargeof makingand carryingon suchliaison arrangementsasmay be required
with theCommander,United StatesNaval Forces,Philippines. An officer of theArmed
Forcesof thePhilippinesshall be appointedto serveasliaison officer to assisttheUnited
StatesForeignClaims Commissionin implementingthis agreement.

C. E. B.

Embassyof the United Statesof America

Manila, February20, 1958
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II

The Philippine Departmentof Foreign A flairs to the AmericanEmbassy

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

AIDE-MEMOIRE

Referring to conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof the Government of
the Republic of the Philippines and representativesof the Governmentof the
United Statesconcerningmaneuversto be conductedin the vicinity of the Laur-
DingalanBay areasometimein FebruaryandMarch 1958, it will be recalledthat
the following mutual understandingswere agreedupon betweenthe two Govern-
ments:

[Seeaide-mémoireI]

(Initialled) [illegible]

Manila, February20, 1958
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